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Student Government Meeting.
A meeting oi thi Studi nl Govi
\ ssi ii ia1 ion « e held in I College I (all Chap
el on Thursday, May 28, at 5 P.M., the
President in the chaii Mi i Pendleton
spoke of the recenl \ iolat ion ol si udenl
Government rules by 1 he two Freshmen,
who have Itch lately suspended She
emphasized 1 he fact 1 hal 1 a :e oi 1 mdui I
of this kind jeopardized nol onlj
tation "i the girls themselves, but of the
whole college, Miss Pendleton then e
plained how glad the Academii Couni il
was in show their confidence in the de-
cision "i the Student Governmenl E ecu
tive Board by their enforcement ol I he
recommendation to suspend these stu-
dents made by thai board. The Dean
went "ii to speak particularly of the re-
sponsibility which each girl bears to make
the repetition of such an occurrence im-
possible. In conclusion, she congratulal
ed the Student Government Association
on an Executive Board in whose di
the students and the Academic Council
could rely so confidently.
The Secretary then read the report of
the Executive Board and the Secretary of
the Committe f House Presidents read
the report of that committee. Miss
Cooper, chairman of the committee, rec-
ommended that the various sections of
the Rules and Regulations receive, for
greater convenience in referring to them,
separate headings.
Miss West, reporting from the Faculty-
Student Conference, said that the students
from this committee had decided that the
social duties of the college were too un-
evenly distributed for the welfare of the
intellectual life of Wellesley, and that
various rearrangements of the social
schedule seemed, for this reason, advisa-
ble.
Miss Tyler then reported the work of
the Fire Brigade. She told how- necessa-
ry it was for the fire drill to be conducted
quietly, so that in case of a real fire the
directions of the captain could be heard
Miss E. Louise Smith was elected captain
of the Brigade for [908-1909.
Miss CummingS spoke in favor of having
a "Head of singing" for the college. Miss
Spahr moved that a girl be appointed to
this office.
Miss Baird spoke of the necessity for
keeping Student Government rules in
force over Memorial Day and during Com-
mencement, and read a letter of greeting
from Miss Hazard.
The Secretary then read a letter from
Miss Hill, thanking the students for their
appreciation and support.




dent ' building and of •
and i'l'. 1 in- which it would
casts, t dieno
ild he in providing ofl
the collegi and of the added
mill' ,nid democracy it would bring to
I l|l- , ol!, [I
Mi Little 'Inn spoke of the important
part which such buildings were playing
in other colleges, in binding toj
their members.
Mi Carpenter spoke of the advantages
which a students' building would bring
especially to the Freshman class
Miss Rawn then suggested means for
the building, by su; :
from Alumna: and from undergraduates.
It was voted to petition the Trustees
for permission to start a fund 1
dents' building. The meeting was then
ed.
Christian Association Meeting.
A regular business meeting of the Chris-
tian Association of Wellesley College was
held in College Hall Chapel. May 28.
The tir-t business of the m
of the committee for the Gen-
cr.il Secretary Mis --everin. as chair-
man, gave the report. As Miss
who has served as general secretary this
past year, is uanble to come back next
year, the committee has secured, as her
Miss Jane Button, Wellesley.
1902.
The next business of the m<
ion of delegates for Silver Bay
—
which resulted as follows: Miss
lift'. '10, Miss Martha Irwin, 'n.
abeth Robinson. '11
Miss Young, chairman of the
Meeting Committee, gave a ret
work of her committee. This committee
arranges for the Thursday-ever. •• .
ing of the Association, all but six of which
have been lead ':
;
c college,
three have beet. ness ngs. The
first prayer-meetings of the Freshman class
were also arranged by the Religious Meet-
mittee.
Miss Hathaway, chairman of the Mis-
sionary Committee, gave a rev
work of her conv.r.it tee. They have ar-
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"Entered as neond dan mutter. November 12.
Illin, in the 1'u.it omce.nl Wellesley. Miuw., under
the Act of Conirreiui. March 3. 1870."
EDITORIAL.
i he genei al ti ipic of complaint
among us is the sudden and m
di iappe ii-ii i ' • aluable or Eavorite
,,,-t i, |e fr> >m i >ui ri » >m • [1 ha l< mg cea led
in be merely surprising and annoying to
mi little things. Ii is now a serious
to have larger, more valuable
possessions slip away unknowingly, and
instead of always complaining and talking
in this futile way, I think we should be
much more careful in taking care of our
things. If we leave eighl dollars on our
desks with the door open, we should hold
ourselves greatly at fault when the money
one
Hut there is another failing much more
common, much more ti be blami d, bul
one degree removed from actual theft, and
that is the eternal, annoying borrowing.
Oh, it is well enough to laugh about it
Aii'l quote from one oi Wellesley's songs,
"How many friends' good-looking clothes
could she get in her suit-case?"
But when you go into room after room
and see such signs as: "Will whoever took
Pride and Prejudice leave her name on
my desk;" ur "Will the girls who took
these I I.s please return them," and then
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follows a list of six or eighl books,
—
when
you see these things I think it is time to
draw the line.
Daily you miss fountain-pens, note-
paper, your favorite vase, the contents of
your work-bag; every week you find your
handkerchief supply growing smaller and
have to run around for the shirt-waist or
newly pressed skirt you lent to a girl going
to town. It doesn't make the misfortune
any less to feel that only girls you know,
only friends of yours would thus help them-
selves to your things. It is really much
worse to have your friends take your
things without asking and not return them,
than to have mere acquaintances or people
you do not know at all, do it.
Let every girl have her own things; and
above all let every girl buy and keep her
own books and not rob her friends of books
that they know and love.
May a suggestion be offered in regard h
Tree Day? The effectiveness of the danc-
ing depend - .1 great deal upon the harmony
of the background, and much is detracted
from the atmosphere and impressiveness
when there is any noise or movement on
the campus near the dancing, particularly
when it is in hack of it. hast year at
Tree Daj there were wagons and auto-
mobiles waiting on the road in the back of
the dancing. The audience could get
accustomed perhaps to that anachronism
as long as the vehicles were quiet, but
unfortunately after the dancing had begun
and the attention of all was fixed upon the
,und
An, igon md
biles do .10I move as silently as the dancers
they drew the attention of the audience ti
themselves, and the joy of the reveller
was forgotten by the spectators who wen
anxiously hoping that the wagons would
SI 11 HI lie 011! of I he ua\ and .jllli-l Pel
passing on the hoard walk are distraeti
although they do no1 gain as much alt
1 1' hi But in 1 he midst of the wooing
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Line i, j 10 P.M I olli ge Hall Chapel cgul
ing oi i In Chnsl ia n A oi ial ii m
Friday, |une ;, Trei I la
Sal urdn] , I Line 6, 3.2 P.M ! ienioi ! iocial
7 ;., P M . Zeta Alpha Ma ique
Sundaj I Line /, it A.M. ervici in Hi nighton Memorial
Chapel Sermon by Rev, Raymond Calkin ol Portland,
Me
iP.M., in Billing Hall, addn b Mi Ki nn ird
7 P.M., vespei ii 1 1
Monday, fune 8, 3 to s P M , in the T Z E Hou 1
Ihr flcutsclicr Ve'rcin: A KalTce Carlcn
7 | P.M., alternate date E01 thi Zeta Vlpha Ma qi
Wednesdaj . fum to, e aminations begin.
Thursday, June 11,7 50 P M , dres : rehear al oi
In case of rain, Friday, June 12.
Saturday, June 13, 7 ; P.M., dress rehearsal of thi Jhaki
play,
'
In case ..1 rain, Monday, June 15.
play,
COLLEGE NOTES.
I it. im the fa
Lge schi ilar in pn
Edith M Morrill, roo8, has
nell University an appointme:
for 1908 '09
Carolyn Wilson, rgio, lias been appoinie.l , n tn.lian of the
Barn for 1908 'og, and Esther Randall, assistant custodian.
Miss Gamble entertained students of the advanced psychology
laboratory courses al a psychology picnic on Wednesday, May
The Magazine Board has raised its prize offers from $io and
$5 to $15 and $10.
The work of students of the Arl Department for the pa
, now on exhibition in the Farnsworth Art Building. The ex-
hibition is very much larger than those of previous years. To
leeoinniodale I he work the big lecture r and the balcony
on the seeo.,,1 floor have been used, as well as the gallery. Of
some of the ci
studies in com]
Arl 1" are rei
•arses. The crayon sketches from life and the
isilion which have keen done by the students of
tarkably good. Large rendered drawings like
those made in the advanced architecture course for this year
have never keen attempted before, and the supplei -
work in color and tone for the course in Italian painting
new. The latter experiment has proved particularly successful
because of Mr, 1'omins' copies in color of Italian masters which
the department has had during the Year. All the work is of a
vety njgh grade; thai of the first and second years as well as of
the" more advanced courses.
On Saturday, May 23, the Department of English Literature
gave a tea for Mrs. 'William 11 Brainerd, her little son M
Henry Bowie, Brainerd, ai i Mi Bowen, at the Shakespeare
House Mrs Bramerd was formerly an instructor in the de-
partment.
.
The words of the iqio crew song were written by the class
president, Miss Dorothy Richardson
On Thursday evening, May 28, the Class of £008 gave a re-
The election of the Deut seller Yerein officers for moS-'oo will
be held Thursday, fune 4. (Elevator table.)
The original songs which have keen composed by students











in commercial branches with tl •
the other
2. The Bay Bad,
summer course as well
3. The Maiden Commercial
somewhat smaller advai I
Further detail- n
Teachers' Reg:
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOTEL QLB AND HUM OOBB.
ISAAC LOCKE <& CO.,
97, 99 and IOI Faneuil H*ll Market.
Preferred Stock High Grade Coffee
Always Uniform and Delicious in Flavor.





Have your orders in before the busy season opens.
Clothing of all kinds for men women and children laces feathers gloves e
ill household materials portieres rugs carpets curtains sofa cushions blank*
id properly finished Athletic goods such as sweaters jerseys caps and stockingsOur laundry is unexcelled
Bundles called for and delivered in Boston and the suburbs
Down Towi ;mple Place
Washington Street
SHOPS
j 1 Calen Street Watertown
) 555 Oxford )
TELEPHONES .1000 Back Bay Connect a
) 72 Newton North '
AlsoNEW YORK
COLLEGE N E W
S
Wigs, Beardi, Etc., to Hire for Amateur Theatricals and all Sur«




>j6 Tremont Street, Boston,
M.tw..n Eliol and LaGnng* Sti.
Opp. kU ••• ThiaKr
Hair Work of Erery Description.
Special Attention Giien to Order Work
Wigs
Home-Made Bread and Rolls, a variety of
Cakes, Pies and Doughnuts, also Confectionery
WELLESLEY ~FOOd7SALESROOM,
541 Washington Street, Wellesley, Mass.
STURTEVANT & HALEY,
BEEP AND SUPPLY CO.
38 and 40 Faneuil Hall MarRet,
BOSTON.
Telephone 933 Riohmond. botbl sofpliks a bpecialtt
NOTICE:—Mr. Odin Fritz herewith wishes to thank the Class
of 1908 for the honor and pleasure in voting him 1908 class photo-
grapher. Taking this opportunity to further impress it upon the
Students desiring photographs to make appointments for sittings
as early as possible to insure better attention and absolutely
satisfactory work—otherwise sometimes slighted on account of
lime limit. Other classes are afforded the same rates and most
cordially invited. Respectfully. ODIN FRITZ.
LECTURE ON DARWIN.
OnThur da) aften n, May 28, Doctor Wilcox gave a lecture
,,n Darwin I 1 the members of Zoologj I The boy Darwin, as we
Eroi ; hi autobiography, was vigorous ami eager as any
normal English boy, already showing his later inclinations by
collecting flowers and stamps and stones. He was such a poor
sin. lmt at Shrewsbury that his father withdrew him when he
was sixteen, to make him a doctor. But Darwin's distaste for
his course was strong, and his father decided next upon the clergy
as a fitting career for his son, and entered him at Chrisl College in
Cambridge The work there was quite as uninteresting to him
bul he became intimate with Henslow who was lecturing on
botany and who ail vised him t<> apply for the position oi zoolo-
gist on board of the surveying boal " Beagle." which was about
to start on a voyage around the world.
In December, 1 S ^ 1 . he sailed on the significant voyage, allei ipt-
ing to work on the nnsiea.lv sailing vessel, in spite ..I frequent
seasickness, and cramped quarters. He left the boal and
travelled by land to Buenos Ay-res finding in the alluvial land
many large pei imen of fossils which were similar to the animals
living there At the Galapagos l land, he noticed that each
separate island had its own species oi' thrush, or of turtle When
l|„. l.oat ailed onihwesl to Australia he invest igated the c mil
and formulated his theory in regard to their formation
Reaching home in 1836 he worked on an account oi his voyage
i.al.li In A in iS',.1 in I he 'Voyage of the Beagle." and
„,,,l ,al\ In -pile of his illness which forced him to
leave L lo d to lead a quiel life, unable to work more than
three or four hours a day, he began hi-- hie work, which wa-
suggested to him L\ hi ' 'I 'serv.it ion that organisms which are
extinct resemble tho e till alive, and thai .-elated specimens
as on islands resemble others around.
The theory of evolution had been a scientific poetry ever since
[l„, ,,,,,,. ,,1 the Greeks, but no one could understand how evolu-
tion could come Darwin set to work to solve this problem.
.
o\ .!< he had held the Opinion of all other scientists -
1 1, ,i 1 he pre enl fossils I he annuals of t he pasl had I «
plcielv de troyed bj some general devastation, as a il I, and
ih ,i 1 he present animal were de i ended from types exactly like
Ihcm elves, which had keen originall) .aide 50 kv the Creator,
> , ,e,,i in work k\ etting down everything winch might
a theory, until in [838, he read Malthu ' theorj oi population
II,. applied il I" the animals, deciding that il the annuals also in-
creased in greater proportion than their f... ..1. t he weaker animals
must drop' out of the struggle for existence, while the animal
i.e, uliarh adapted for getting its food would be able to live and
proi teil qualities in its descendants. In 1842 Darwin wrote
a fortv-page article which he 'later developed to two hundred
pases histheorj But before he had decidedl) proclaimed it,
hclVccivcl a Idler In mi Alfred Wallace in which Wallace s, a t ed
MISS G. L. LEWIS,
PICTURE FRAMER,
51S Tmu Building. Ctpley $*«««. talM. HufJvk litJi)i u< Inrfiri, » I* S.
Colored Photographs if Ihe College «n sale at the College Bookstore.
HOTEL NOTTINGHAM,
Copley Square, Boston
Three minutes' walk from Trinity Place and Huntington
Avenue Stations of the B. &. A. R. R.
Electric Cars pass Its doors going to all Railroad Sta-
tions, Steamboat Wharves, Theatres and the shop-
ping district.
European Plan. Cuisine of the best.
PRANCIS HOWE, Manager.
the same theory upon which Darwin had keen working—the
topublishit. Darwin strugged
ketween a desire for priority and a desire to yield it to Wallace.
Finally he decided to have both papers read at a meeting of the
Si .em e Club, in 1858. The audience was awed but hardly dared
accepl them Darwin then wrote his "Origin of Species" as a
mi 11 outline of his views. Indignation poured upon him from
all sides but as the light continued, he gained, until at his death
in iss_. h. wa . not the most hated, but the most loved man in
England
Miss Willcox describes him personally as a rather tall man.
large, slightly stooping, with heavy features, a rather florid face,
long white heard and hair, and keel eyes. Yet he was character-
ized by exquisiti gentleness and deference of manner, and a
modest v which expressed his abilities thus,
" Yes I have the power of sticking to a thing. It's the only
power 1 have."
JUNE EXAMINATIONS.
A M Eng C
M. German
A M History
1 1 x 1 1 s 1 1 a y , fUNE 10.
i, Abbott to Kelley (inck). Billings Hall
Kerr to Sawyer (inck 1. A 1. R
Schc.ller to Warren (inck), C 1. R
Waterman to Wvman (inch), 261
2, Adair to Decker (ini I 22 1
DeLong to [ohnson, E. (ini I
fohnson, K. to Monroe (in.;
'Mo.,rc t.. Shepard-Elmer
(inch). P. L. R.
Simons to Wilber (incl 1. 258
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COLL EG E •: E \V S
IUNE EXAMINATIONS Continued.
Saturd/ 1' :
9.15 A M Biblical IN .1 t, Abbott to D'Oogi C. L R
Dougla 1 E B
(in< 1 1. %!<•
John on E ' to Oti (incl.), 221
( (wen to Strel ton (incl ), ^2
1
Sv.iii Hi
I', Billing 11 n
5, *S8
8, Albert on to < I'Leary
P L R
Packard to Wright (ini 1 1, 483
10, A L R
2.00 P.M Philo ophy 6, Billini 11 il
j, 1 I. R
16. Albert son ti 1 Stai 1 pi 1
(incl). A \. K
Stallknecht to Woodward
(incl), Billings Hall
Hygiene, Abbott to Campbell (incl.), P. L. K.
1 larter to 1 tilman (incl 1, 426
Dines to Hall (im 1 . 221
I [arbin to Killeen (incl ). \2 1
Kinne to Marshall (ini 1 1,
Marston to Parrish (incl.).
Parsons to Robinson, B. (incl 1,
Robinson, E to Sheldon (incl - 454
Sherburne t<> Stearns (incl.). 335
Stephen t'> Ulbrich (incl). 42;
Vliet to Whit tier (incl.), '21
Widner to Wyman (incl 1. 225
Tuesday, June 16.
9 t5 All Latin 1. 0. 1 j, Billings Hall
Art 3. 12. A. L. K.
English Language 1, ;:;
German 30. 221
Philosophy <. 17. ;2i
2.00 P.M. Botany 5 (Field Test).
Art 1." A. L. R.
Wednesday, [ini: 17.
9 , g A U Zoology 1. Billings Hall
2. 42c,
Greek 8. 42(1
2.00 P.M. French ,. C. L. R.
2, A. L. R
j, 5, 24. Billings 11. .11
26, A. L. R
Thursday, June 18.
A.M. Eng. Lit. 1. Acli to Hill (inch), A I. R
Hodgman to Mason (incl. V Billings Hall
Mayo to Ruddiman (incl.), 42c
Russell to Worden (incl.), C. L. R.
17. Billings Hall
JUNE FINAL PAPERS.
final papers due not later than 1 1.30 A.M.
latics. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
190S.
Wednesday, June i a
German. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P M
Italian. All final papers due not later than 415 P.M.
Thursday, June ii.




Economics. All final papers due not later than 4.T5 P.M.
English Literature. All final papers required of Seniors due not
later than 4.15 P.M.
French. All final papers required of Seniors due not later than
4.15 P.M.
Musical Theory. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Saturday, June 13
Art. All final papers required of Seniors due not la
4.15 P.M.
Philosophy. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Tuesday, June 10.
Art. Final papers required of ail students except Seniors due
not later than 4.15 P.M
Botany. All final papers due not later than 4.r; P.M.
Geology. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
PICTURE FRAMING,
Melvin W. Kenney, The Picture S
65 Bromfleld Streat. Boston.
A Wellesley Print=Shop
particular printing, promptly dODI " » . tX *.b«
most convenient place, v. r,. ri •
men guar MAUGU5 PRINTING CO.
an tee sat-
isfaction. Wellesley .Square.
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS STAT
Makers of Emblems for the leading Lniwrsitks.
Schools and Colleges. Special designs and
estimates free on request.
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EMBLEMS.
An illustrated catalogue showing newest designs In
high-grade College and Fraternity Pins. Medal-
Fobs and Novelties, mailed free on reauest.
1218-20-22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Women's Nobby Styles in Sample Footwear.
Also all styles of leather to select from in street boots and
Oxfords.
We save you $1.00 to $2.50 per pair.
Two Stores: 74 Boylston St., up one flight, cor. Tremont.
493 Wash. St., up one flight, cor. Temple PI.
THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOP COMPANY
We sold 0,000 pairs of sample shoes to College Girls last <
Why?
Newest designs in evening slippers.
COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
MILLINERY
Spring Opening of Young Ladies' Hats,
Exclusive in style, moderate in price.
383 Washington St., directl\ opposite Franklin St.. Boston
Wedn:-:-
French. Final papers require ':
due not later than 4.15 P.M.
English Literature.
Seniors due n '
IMPORTANT.
The attention
in a final -





the case will be tr
Art. III. Sect. 5.
i. I. E G K W S
For elegant and good style Millinery buy at
GRACE'S,
I I Summer Street, near Washington
BOSTON
WE KNOW
because we prepare them
choicest materials at
that our Chocolate, Crushed Fruits.
Ice-Crcam, Ll< ., an: purr and good
n ounelvet "I the
416 Wdshinsl.il SI. JowKe/s
J. CUMMINGS CD, SON.
• nr. . SUII CASES. IRAVfllKG IAQS,
TRUNKS.
v.. I. and Repaired.
Fockat Bookt* Fane; Laathar Goods
657 Atlantic Av.„
Opp. Soutli Station.




Scalp Treatment a Specialty.
ttinsMinr., Winni. Singdns iri Giipini.
Ucdrial In'. Villi Mi Nuk Mdssitt.
Complexion Steaming.
IRENE BLI5SARD,
"llii Nimwi." Wdltslty Sauare.
TAILBY,
THE WELLESLEY ELORIST.
•like, 555 WashinjlM Street—Tel. 44-2.
CinsHYiliries. 10) ttn4en Street—Tel. 44-1.
Order> by Mail or Otherwise are
Given Prompt Attention.





WRIGHT S DI1S0N SPORTING GOODS.
Montague Block, Wellesley Sq.










Agent for the Provident Life
ami Trust Co.
Welletnlo.v, /VlMS*S.
It's the rich chocolate coating
made from a blend of rare cocoa
beans that makes " SAMOSET
"
Chocolates so superior to all others.
DR. DENISON'S LECTURE.
Di Di in on gave tl ries of lectun
Social Significance of the teachings of Christ, on Thursday even-
.. of the i III! II
ing Mi i Da for her report on "'I he Eye of the
Needle" a satire upon our social system by Willia
Ho ell . and Miss Pratt for herreporl on Dr Van Edi i
upon "Pra Co unism.
"
I >. I lenison then went on with a discussion of "ur relal
to the
i
rer classes The attitude of Jesus, toward tl
he said, was one of sympathy. Christ himself said that Hi
1 r, preached the gospel to poor people, and censured those
who were indiffi rem to 1 he « rang i ol thi | i Wi i
may assume one of three attitudes toward the poorer cla
it lies with us which of them it is to be. tn the first place
there is the old-fashioned idea of charity, the kind of charity
represented in tin- great Thanksgiving dinners given to thi i i
\|i, :, tlii-
l
r sit 'below eating while the rich sit up in a gallery
to watch them, all the while enjoying a smug satisfaction in their
,,wn generosity. In this kind of charity there is danger to both
the donors and the recipients; to the donors because it is selfish
and self seeking and to the recipients because it becomes in time
degrading.
.
The second attitude we may assume is the philanthropic
aliunde Philanthropy, said Dr. Denison, is a kind reclassified
charity whose general rule is to help the worthy, to advise the
ignorant, to refuse the vicious and to punish frauds. But in
trying to follow out this rule we run into all sorts of difficulties,
the worthy are the very people who do not want help, it is al-
most impossible to advise the ignorant when we ourselves can-
no1 realize the great disadvantages under which they labour;
great power of discernment is necessary to know who {he really
vicious are; and it is difficult to punish frauds when we know
not what extenuating circumstances have driven them to
knavery.
Jesus taught the attitude of sympathy and it is this attitude
that Dr. Denison holds up as ideal. Suspicion only serves to
harden a man. but a feeling of fellowship will move him—"Treat
every man. as if he were lesus Christ himself in disguise," fin-
ished Dr. Denison, "and you will bring out the best that is in
him."
PARLIAMENT OF FOOLS.
Dramatics on the Green, my dear.
Dramatics in the air!
Vim can't escape it,
You can't shape it,
So there's room to spare
For solitude with all around
I iramatics in the air.
You take a walk by Tupelo
—
Dramal ics in the air!
The maidens falling to the ground
In natty gym suits all around
With pathos very rare
They fill your heart with pity—these
Dramatics in the air,
Dramatics on the green, my i
Dramatics in the air,
Y, ,n cannot find a safe retreat
.
Some hero springs up to his feel
With ribbons in his hair.
Dramatics in the air, my dear,








22 to 26 Merchants Row,
Near State St..
B O S T O IN
The Walnut Hill School,
Natick, Mass.
A College Preparatory School for Girts.
Miss < oii.nii and Miss Bigelow,
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,




SPECIALTY: A small piano with
a big tona. Tbif piano is ustd
extensively by Yala student!.
DERBY'S PIANO ROOMS,














Wellesley Square, Wellesley, Mass.
SMITH BROTHERS,
Butter, Cheese and Eggs,
2 and 4 New Faneuil Hall Market,
BOSTON
COLLEGE N E W S
COOK'S Restaurant
88 BOYLSTON STREET
Next to Colonial Theater
Matinee Lunches
The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume.
COTRELL & LEONARD,
A MIA NY, N. Y.
Makers of the
Caps, Gowns and Hoods
irynISWUt\ J\ ''• Wrll.-Hlry, Itadrlifle, M,,u,,1 I I ., I -, . U f .
Mawr, Barnard, Woman's College of Halt,,,.
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Univ. of Pa., Dartmouth, Bio
Williams, Amherst, Colorado College, Stanford and the others.
CORRECT HOODS FOR ALL OEOREK8.
Illustrated bulletin and samples on request.
LIBRARY NOTES.
RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
Aleksiew G eneral principles of organic syntheses.
Avebury A unicipal and national t ading.
Bagley: I l.i sroom management.
Baldwin K says out of hours
Baly: s 1 iscopy
I'm in , la of Mayfield's Cave.
Barnes [,,.




lllucncc of inanition i<n metabi ilism
Boethius : ( insolatii in of philosophy ; trans by \\ . V. 1 '. ii iper
Boileau: ( n il fields of soul hwest era Pennsylvania.
Bfisted: An ciica and her resources.
Brooke: St i lies in poetry.
Biicher: Arl cit u. rhvthmus.
Capek: BIoa aks of Hungary.
I hampn ?vs: Memoirs and correspondence of Coventry Pat
more
Concemi lg municipal ownership, v. r -2.
matiques.
Durand : An autumn tour in Western Persia.
Duraml., W. F, RcmmivIii--- on the performance "f the screw
propeller.
Edwards: Integral calculus.
Elton : Modern studies.
Emmet : Ireland under English rule.
Farringtoii : Public primary school system of France.
Fitzmauricc : Life of Granville George Seveson Gower.
Frere, & Douglas, editors: Puritan manifestoes.
s philosophy of life,
.tres in locomotive service.
t of the New Testament,
the upper Gila and Saltriver /alleys.
Hug,, Intelk- ctual autobiography.
Lugar l: A ti opical dependency.
Matth sws: Pi inciples oi intellectual education.
M'Cul oh: Mi cellaneous representations relative to our eon-
ec rns in A merica.
Malet Histoi e contemporame. i 780— moo.
Matthews : Tl c short story.
Meriai i: Nor lal school education and efficient: " in teaching.
Moriei i: trailslatcd by 1. L. \\ est on.
Nage< u, Hi stoire de la po£sie lyrique grecque
Nat. eration. Municipal and private operation of
Noble Web < 1 Indian life.




: Life ana letters of the firsl Earl of Durham
y : American philosophy, the early schools.
slling: Elizabethan arama, 155S 1642.
ncider: Illustriertes handbuch der laubhi
ayler: Turkistan.
try ivt:i|iii«i to for
5>aint\? Xunch
A T
COBB, BATES & VERXA CO.,
55 to 61 Summer Street,
(Only one Mock from "
KANRICH'S ORCHESTRA












speak lightly of the ever
how can we expect the
•
know through the rem; t
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ideals of Student Government high, dai
that the easiest way to ki
to register at all—or that the
slips together when you come back— il
being called up."
If we defend ourselves
the Freshman may well
you mean anything when you
men l ; "
Just as long as each
which she must feel to the regul
Student Government, jusl
to fail to appreciate that loyalt;
right to be ignorant of 1
be heartily ashamed to say any
titude of those who must then:
opinion.
II.
We all heard the motion wh:
eminent meeting concern
at-large. The pur
and more of a feature her
make a sue...
•nay be due to the fa
amount of energy into our cheer:-
_
ceive severe injur
as compared with musical cheer-- •
pared with men's cheering
exceedingly commonplact
every college ex- res
with the cheering entire'];
and practising beautiful
Our "Tra-la-la-la" - ? uni |ue . -
have more and equally ch
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C O I, I. B G E N E W S
THE
Wellesley National Bank
Can supply you with any Letter of Credit, but
recommend to you that of Brown, Shipley &
Co. of London, as the most favorably known
in Wellesley. We also have their Travelers
Checks or those of the American Express Co.
on hand at all times.
A Letter of Credit will cost you less as you
only pay for what you use and the interest on
your deposit offsets the commission.
We shall be glad to talk with you about
your trip.
B. W. GUERNSEY, Cashier.
ALUMN/E NOTES.
In addition to notes concerning graduates, the Alumna: Col-
umn will contain items of interest about members of the Faculty,
past and present, and former students.
Fratici 'I ill Rousmaniere, B. A. moo, and M. A. 1904,
I'l, j> Radcliffe, L906, has been appointed instructor in phil-
osophy al Smith College.
Mabel B W Ibury, B. A 1892, ML A [904, instructor in
Latin in the High S, 1 1 ol Redlands, California, has prepared
tive "Outline of a Course in Greek and Roman Litera-
ture " ll includes outlines of twelve lectures, topics for class
study and for special report, and a bibliography which names
1 . in 1 lie Redlands libraries. The outline and the course on
which it is based must prove of real value.
The Open Court Publishing Company will bring out, within a
lew months, an edition of Arthur Collier's "(/la vis 1 mversalis,
edited with Introductions and Notes by Ethel Bowman, B. A.
moo, M. A. 1007. The thesis presented by Miss Bowman, last
fune, in candidacy for the master's degree, was a study of the
"Clavis Universalis."
At the Mav meeting of 1 he Mo>t on Society ot .Natural History.
Miss Emmeline Moor,-. M. A., Wellesley 1906, was awarded the
second prize in the Walker competition, for a paper based on
"A Study of Winter Buds with Reference to Their Growth and
Leaf Content." This paper was a copy of the thesis presented
h, Wcllcslcv College m partial Eulfillnienl of the requiremenl - for
the degree of Master of Arts Under the conditions of the Wal-
ker gift a first prize of $100 and a second prize of S50 is to be
awarded annually, E01 the besl papers based on original research
in the subjects of botany, geology and zoology. In case no
worthj papers arc presented the prizes are not awarded.
Miss Cora L. Benter, [904, will spend a part of the summer
teaching mathematics at the summer session of the Wisconsin
Sta te ni 'i ma I a hi osh.
Miss Genevieve Stuart, 1891, who has been abroad since last
\,,..,i 1, ipen1 a few days in Wcllcslcv last week She lias ac-
cepted a position lor next year at Kemper Hall, Kenosha, Wis-
consin
Miss Gladys Tuttle, 1907, writes from Paris that owing to
some changes of plan, her return to this country may be put oil
until Augusl
\li Helen Manatt, 1903, who is teaching in the High School
oi Montclair New fersey, is to be 01 1 the councilors tins




1 ilcs that the camp, which has been very
successful in the past, is to be larger than ever this year. The
campus will cnio\ 1 he 1 fellowship of Mrs May Sleeper
Ruggles of Boston. Wellesley School of Music, [886, who will
Le 111 the ncie.li Imc I, I ol ; he camp a large part of the summer.
Mr \11na M McCoy, secretary of the college, [882 '89, is
spending a few daws at 50 Chelmsford street. Lowell. Massa-
chusetts.
Owing to some mistake, the last Alumna Register did not
record the following above its class list of moo: "Hannah
Hume Lee. President (living in India); Alice E. Chase, Vice-
COURSES ON FINANCE
1. Elementary Counes f»r students who sometimes may
be obliged !• make investments «r handle trust funds.
2. Advanced Courses for students who desire le prepare
.is Statisticians, librarians or <lerks for banking houses.
Financial and Economic Books of All Countries.
ROOBR VV. BABSON,
Care of the Bankers' Educational Bureau,
SPRAGUE BUILDING, WELLESLEY HILLS. MASS.
W< nt »• imjilint vuliiliis
pn ' lehi 1 Ai ting Pn idt m
[ 1
1 H etta S Randall, 1886) who has
ome time in this country, has returned to her work in
Madura, India She wrote from the Mongolia, of thi
\l.. u l Stean 'as they were nearing the
Japan. < >n the way across from Oakland, California, they
stopped in Hawaii long enough to visit the Ponahue 1
"beautiful for situation." She says, "The site »
of the early missionaries bv a Hawaiian princess He deeded
it over for 'Christian education and the result is this fini
of five hundred pupils, from the kindergarten up through the
first college year."
.
Miss Mary Lucia Hamblet, 1898, is studying medicine at
Cornell, and has one more year of work before her for the de-
gree, Her presenl address is 123 West twenty-first street. New
The annual business meeting of the Boston Wellesley
Club is to be held a1 Well, ley, Coll ge Hall chapel, on Satur-
day, iune 1 3th, 1908, at 2.30 P M
Will all members of 1901, who plan to be at Wellesley during
the Commencement season 1 l • , t 1 1 , Leila Hay Stevens, Wellesley
Hills, by fune io? Please pas- tl others whom it
may not reach Watch the News for further announcements,
and after arrival at college, sec the bulletins
Signed M ^RG u*et C Mills, President.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS.
Miss Laura A. Jones. [882, 1 -I Sutherland road. Brookline,
Miss Alice E. Chase, 1000, 510 Woodland terrace. West Phila-
delphia. I'a.
Mr- Cicoi-ac F. Utlev (Sarah Eudora Sheldon - -
Profirio Diaz, Mexico.' D. F.
Mrs Franklin Farrar, Jr. (Cora Davis, is, ,,-',,,:. South Man-
Miss Marion H. Carlisle, 1906, [67 Pennington street, Passaic,
N I
Mrs. Frank I Geib (Julia A. Hill, 1899), 2090 E 96th street.
Cleveland, Ohio
Mrs Edward E Gulick (Harriet Farnsworth, 1887), Wesl
Lebanon, N. lb
Miss Martha J Hughes, 1906, Marshall College, Huntington,
Miss Julia Holder. 1900-1902, 1058 Jackson avenue. New
Mrs. Walter King Sharke (Helen McK Cook, .sss-',,.- . bast
Market street. Chambersburg, Pa.
Mrs. James S. Williams (Katharine L. Weaver. [88
Is Last lohiisoii street, C.crmautow n. Pa
Miss Mabel B Shuttleworth, [891-93, |.66 West Ferry street.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Miss lane B. Smith, ( i 8813- '8 1 1 , 222 North Broadway,Yonkers,
N Y.
Mrs David Brandon (Grace IVw, is,, i-'oi), Dubhu. Georgia.




Miss Gladys Ethel Fellows. 19 : to Mr Gustav Frederick
Wit tie;
MARRIAGES.
Baumgarten Stern March 15, 1908, in Milwaukee, Wife-
cousin, Miss Julia A Stern, ig 1 ig . to Mr E E Baumgar-
ten At home after the first of June at j8g Marshall street.
Milwaukee.
Low Packard. April.', [90S, in Brockton, Massachusetts,
Miss Emma S Packard, [899-1901, uio:-'o,;, to Mr Hubert
Colbath bow. At home after June 15th. o| Prospect street.
Brockton
DEATH.
May n>. [908, in Mansfield, Ohio, Miss Amy A, Cornell. 1877-
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